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Tomorrow The Season's Most Important --Disposal of AH Remnants, Small Lots and
Incomplete Assortments of Winter Merchandise. Extraordinary January Clear-

ance Offerings You in Every Section of This Big, Store.
STORE HOURS: Open 8:45 A. M.; Close 5:30 P. M.$1 and $1.25 Inlaid Linoleums Rare Savings on RibbonRemnants"U Pays to Dl JL ft GoldenhergVMill Lengths of Genuinethe, Cp m m JSmL You,'ll find ribbons for every purpose in tomorrow's remnant

Cook's Make square yard at tcJC mmrftfrm. sale at prices that urge you to buy for future as well as prenent

An extraordinary Friday offering of the genuine Cook's heavy needs. The lot includes moires, taffetas, dresdens, checks, and
weight Inlnid Linoleum, in width, at the lowest pries BOTH SIDES OF "Th. I

satins, in. desirable lengths and every popular shade.
ever named for this famous grade. The colors go clear SEVENTH AT K

DppdabU Store WjjpD
to the back. Choice of tile and parquctte flooring designs. 4c values at 2c yd. I 15c values at 8c yd.
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FAimics. 19c 7c values at 3c yd. I 20c values at 12c yd.
Rug Dept., 4th Floor. Includln 3Mnch Crepe do Chine, llunny Bilks. JMnln Silk MsrqulMUe, Urocadeil Im million Dept., FJxxt Floor.

perial biik, ami rrlnira Marquiscttti. in an mrcci una evening shades.

A Friday Round-U- p of Small Lots of

Men's Suits and 0'Coats
Former $10 and $12
Values Reduced to . . $5.00

In tomorrow's remnant sale we've resorted to

severe price cutting to hurriedly force out tfis.
broken lots and few-of-a-ki- garments left from

the season's selling. Suits and Overcoats oF such

good quality and desirable style are seldom

marked at such a low figure better be early
tomorrow to take advantage of this opportunity.

Tho Suits consist of Wool Casslmeres nml
Cheviots, In neat mixtures, stripes, dark browns,
dark grays, blue worsteds, also black thlbet cloth,
in English and conservative styles, with plain or
patch pockets. Sizes for men, 34 to 40, and young
men, 16 to 20 years.

The Overcoats are made of excellent quality
materials, In fancy mixtures, grays, browns, and
black. Choice of the season's most approved mod-
els, including Balmaroons, Boxback, Conserva-
tive and Convertible Collar Coats, 48 Inches long.
Sizes for men, 34 to 42, and young men, 17 to 21.

Men'n Overcoats, or black kersey
icloth. lined with genulno full skin
muskrat. with large persian Iamb
collar, sizes 38,- - 40, 42, POQ CA
and 44. Worth $55.00. . 6iJ0J

24 MrnV Otrrcoata, in Oxford,
black and fancy mixtures: quarter
lined with Skinner's satin, sizes 34
to 44. Values worth fljifi KA
$25.00 and $30.00.. .. iPAUttlV

11 Men's Extra Long Overcoat, of black
lined, black astrakhan shawl collar.
$10.00

of
of

Madras.

48 Men' anil Vonng Men's Hand
Tailored Suits, of fine quality ma-
terials; good of col-
ors; sizes 34 to '46. Values
worth from $22.50 to fii a rrr3)14. O

a Men'a of seal-
skin fur, with peak and car pro-
tectors. Sizes 6T4 to 7U. fl1 QfT
Regular $5.00

auiltrd
price

Women'sWinter Footwear
Priced for a Speedy Outgo

A Friday's clean-u- p of hundred pairs
of Women's Shoes reprcsentine the odds and
ends and remainders from regular stocks and I

special purchases. Sires 2 to 4 only. Button. J
lace and blucher styles, in Patent Colt, Gun Metal
and Vici Kid leathers.

up to

.If you have a small foot, and can wear a size between 2 and 4,
come early tomorrow and secure first choice of shoes worth up to
three dollars for $1.29 a pair.

p in

Children's Shoes 7Qp
Worth up to $1.25 a pair for -

Children's shoes in broken sizes, consisting of Patent Colt, Gun
and Vici Kid leathers good stylish lasts and serviceable quali-

ties. Sizes 4 to 8 in the lot at 79c a pair.

Women's Crochet Slippers, in pink and blue; sizes 3
to 8; slightly soiled from handling. Worth 50c pair

Venetian

Metal,

Fresh
famous as is-th- e

kind known
with the utmost values as store

equal. this season, extraordinary
market the values, styles, and are
better than ever, fact that is the
of men and women who buy for their men
folks, as is attested by record-breakin- g

The splendid variety of styles enables every man to find the
shirts he wants and at a saving so substantial that it will be
to buy enough shirts to last for the next six or until the
next sale comes around.

Every Shirt Fresh, New, and Clean. Fine quality French Percales,
Madras, Duccctinc Reps, Jacquard Figured Madras, Mercerized
Madras, Crystal Shirtinga, Lustrous and high-grad- e

materials.

through

You can count upon shirt6,
comfortable neckbands, carefully but-

tonholes, body sizes, correct dimensions,
neat seams, right throughout, desirable

every particular.

Values

here

all

and 15c
Flannels &

Winter Needs

AH the
and Styles

An at cumulation hundreds
staple domestic in-

cluding tho following:
Flannels . Fleece-dow- n

Flannels.... Canton Flannels
Domet Flannels ...Dress Ginghams

Percales. . .Shirting . .Kid-
dle Kloth.. Amoskeag
Ktr, Kte

Domestic Dept.. Sth St Bide.

assortment

$27.50

Caps, genuine

value. tDJL.IO
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An Old-Fashion-
ed Friday Remnant Sale of Odd of

Women's Winter Apparel
and Misses',, Suits, Dresses, Furs, Waists, Etc,

at Low Prices Clearance Tomorrow
The mighty power of this Friday Sale in the ready-to-we- ar section marks the

limit of sensational low selling thus far on women's and misses' winter apparel. It's the final cut
brings down to a point that urges the prompt response of every alert shopper. Come

early, for the will hardly last all day.

33 Women s and Misses Skirts, of corduroy,
checks And new plaids nuw sport and tailored model,
colors of navy blue, Kra. nml new combina-
tions. Values worth J2.98 and 3.98. ' fl- - rn
Each.. .' ... iaJitOU

62 Women's Silk and Cloth Combination Dresses,
In navy blue, black, and French and Htorm
sersre In combination with silk poplin and fiJO JQ
taffeta, mostly small size. Wurth. $5.98 each' D.)7

86 Women's and Misses' New Winter Suits, fine
fur trimmed, velvet nml brnldcJ conxlstlup; of
broadcloths, gabardlneF, poplins, whipcords, screes,
etc. Values worth up to $29.73 C1A Art
rtcduced to iDXU.VV

46 Women's and Misses' Coats, of cheviot, chin-
chilla, zlbcllne and mixtures Sport, tailored
and trimmed left from lines that sold 0"7 QC
up to $19.75 each to . PIoO

29 Fur-trimm- Corduroy Coats, this season's
newest models. including Kusslan blouse and Hart ef-
fects; colors of navy, green, and copen- - CIA AA
hagen. Values worth up to $25 00 p JLU.UU

78 Women's Tub Silk Waists, including broad
narrow striped effects in assorted colors. (Qn
Values worth upto $1.98 each ... DIC

92 Women's Lingerie Waists, of voile, rice cloth,
and organdy; long or low neck A(kn
models. Regular $1.00 values . . 'xtC

The Sale of Men's $ 1 AAa
$1.50 and $2 Shirts atOil

Continues With Unabated Vigor. Lots Ready for Tomorrow!
This 69c Shirt Sale in seasons past

event of its by the men of Washington a sale always
care to such no other

can And in spite of the
conditions, assortments
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wide-awak- e
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Willi) I it rry

Regular neglige styles, mudc with soft turn-bac- k

or laundered cuflfs. Unlimited variety of newest
191G patterns, including staple black-and-whi- te pin

jstripes, bold bar stripes, two-ton- e colored stripes
every aesign ana coloring to please every taste.

All sizes and sleeve lengths. Every shirt sold with a broad guarantee of or money back.

of

Remnants of Fine Silks
Formerly to
$1.00

TIMES, JANUARY

Busy

Women's Coats,
Startling

models,

boucle,

Ilcducod

sleeves,

49c
The silks now enjoying fashion's favor arc to be found in

this remnant sale all priced at savings that should bring yon
here tomorrow in a hurry.

The collection includes:
36-in- Colored Chiffon Taffetas 36-inc- h Colored Satin Messa--
lines.... 36-in- Colored Silk Poplins 36-inc- h Colored Faille
Franca is... .36-inc- h Striped Messalines. . . .30-inc- h Striped Taffetas
....36-inc-h Plaid Pongees 36-in- Tub Silks 36-inc- h Black
Messalines. .. . 24-in- Plaid Poplins 24-in- Black Bcngalinc. .. .
Etc., Etc.

Good assortment of colors, and desirable lengths for waists,
petticoats, dresses, etc.

; VISIT OUR FURN1TURR STOHK. ACIIOSB TIIK STnEETS

16 Women's and Misses' Plush Coats, of Salts
fccalettc and csqulmctlu plush, some fur trimmed;
Intusl models Values worth up lo B1 KA
$25.00 iDXitOt

36 Women's Silk Dresses, of crepe de chine, taf-
feta, satin duchexsu and serge and sill; combinations.
This season's models Values worth up to J"7 CA
$18 00. Meduced to . W OXj

41 Misses' and Junior Coats, of cheviot, boucle,
and mixtures: .spoi t and tailored models. Colors

brown, navy blue, and black, (go QfT
Values worth up to $12.50 iD&tVO

53 Flannel Shirts, tailored models, with long
sleeves and high or low necks. Miiall sizes only. OQst
Regular $100 values .... OC

12 Black Ponyskin Coats, three-quart- er and full
length models, lined with Skinner's satin, brocade,
and faille silk Values worth up to $45.00. d1QQr
Itcduced to . tDX(JuD

(.

32 Separate Scarfs and Muffs, of molinc, black
fox, red fox. .lap mink and anion
worth up to $18 00

23 French Lynx Sets, plain and head and tail
trimmed sU lex. worm up to Jigoo.
Reduced to.

97 Hoube Dresses, of gingham, chambray, and
pcrcalo, high or low neck an.l thiee-iuart- er or AQn
long sleeves. Values worth up to $1 50. . . fxtC

8c and 10c Cottons
Reduced to 5c yd.

Remnants nnd mill ends of
I3eachcd Cottons nnd Cambrics, in
Rood, useful lengths. Fine, cloho
woven, serviceable qualities.

Yard-wid- e Unblenrlied Cotton, ex-
cellent round thread Krado for mak-Inf- T

sheets and pillow cases. C3
worth 10c yard UC

59c and 69c
Bleached Sheets

ffday 39c Each
Small lot of 81x90 Bleached Sheets,

seamed nnd seamless kinds; full
double bed slzo, mnde of heavy linen
finish sheeting cotton.

Slightly imperfect

Odd Lot of Corsets
$1.00 Models at 69c

Popular makes. Including R & G.
P. N and C. B , of fine coutll. in,
medium high bust with draw string:"
long hip and heavy hoso supporters.
All sizes In tho lot. but not every
size of each style

Third Floor.

59c Sateen Petticoats
at 29c Each

Small lot of women's Colored
Sateen Petticoats, in Copenhagen,
brown, and ccriso. Made with deep
pleated flounce; finished with string
top; well made and full cut. Nearly
all lengths.

3d floor.

25c Corset Covers
at 19c Each

Odd lot of Cor.et Cover, of soft-fln-

nainsook, tilnnnert with neat
embroidery edse and laec lusoi tion
and oiIkc Nc.vrly cver sIk-- .

Third floor

figure.

$5,00

$2.95

&
Reduced to,

In & to lengths
rollr i " ) yards, conslst-In- c

of ovtia
China iso-wa- ni Jnnanese

Mattlnc. In handsome carpet
doblcns. BtriiK-- checks of
Krrcn. red. blue and brown, also
nl.tln white.

Floor Main Store.

Pinuo Collar and
Cuff frosh.
and clean Cn"or soiled

Final Clearing Reductions

On All Millinery!
A Sale That Spells to

Every Woman Who Wants New Hat at Small
Fraction of Original Cost

The final call low prices has been sounded on the balance
of our Winter Millinery. This is the wind-u- p all Trimmed and
Untrimmed Hats and Trimmings, and it comes at a time when you
can get your full money's worth in service. Be here early for first
pick of the wonderful bargains.

of Velvet Satin Silk of Flurrcra. mnnv kinds
Hat in black. Whlto and colors. and colois, worth up to lAp
Values worth up to $2.50. 0- - ",c
lleduced to ... HiC Finest tsalltr Velvet Hats, all

l.yon'u velvet; Rood uhapes. worthSmnll lot of lllnck Velvet $5.00. Reduced fij A 6
Turban and Con- - to DX40

tinontale Worth $1.50 VOi, of Fnr ,PrntmlnK. various
Smnll lot of medium .lie Hutu, 1ins. worth up to $1.00 ORg

of black and brown silk velvet. yard
Worth $3.00. .Keduccd Trimmed Hntu, hlnck and'yc Sg.'oT:.?....!?.. . $1.00

Uiolrn Tam.o'.hnnter. nn.l Flu5 qDu)lty Trlmn.ed lints ofCapn. women and mlsE.es: velvet, combined with high clans
white and colors Worth OCst and noveltios; blank and

oarh. Reduced to oV colors. Values worth up (PQ- fAto 'o.oo OtUU
Odd nnd

nnd Ontrleh Novelties, in black, - Trimmed t.old I.ne .'

whlto and colors. Values worth Black Velvet lats. worth from
up to $3.00. Iteduced AOp 12"0 1 20-- - ced J5()Q

Odd- - nnd ends of Trlniinlucs, In .,,5Mo?.r",n,s "'" wor,h QRp
cludlns ornaments ot Jut, steol 40- - Reduced to . OOK.
and other kinds. OCa 8 Moarnlns lints, worth Q1 QO
Values worth up to $1.00 ... iwv $5.00. Kcduced to )ltlO

Deep, Drastic Reductions for a Whirlwind
Finish of Those Remnants of

Dress Goods and Coatings
Worth $1.00,
$1.25
$1.50 yd. 59c The majority

inches

Undoubtedly the biggest Friday the good section ha.
held this season a clean-u- p all the remnants and short lengths

Dress Goods and Coatings at one-ha- lf and nearly t .vo-thir- below
former selling prices!

collection includes:
Serges .... Cheviots .... Rhedona .... Broadcloth Gabardine

..Granite.... Poplins.... French Serge. ...Fancy Weaves. .. .Revers-
ible Coatings.. Wintcrwcight Chinchilla Coatings. .. .Fancy Mixed
Coatings. . . .Boucle Coatings. . . .Etc., Etc.

In a range of wanted colors. Including plenty of black and navy
blue. Good, dcslrablo lengths.

A Real Sensation Former $20.00 and $22.50

&steard RUgS af $12,95
Odd lots floor samples marked at this sharply reduced price for

final clearance. 9x12 ft. large room size Axminster, Brussels and Vel-- I

Rugs; the latter two fabrics are seamless and strictly perfect. Choice mrm
or norai, mcaamon, ana conventional designs, in coionngs to sun anyi TSIroom decoration. Haste the word they will not remain here long atggj
this low

30c 35c Mattings
1QC

nemnant
and

lieu weight Seam-
less and

and

$3.50 Blankets,
Double bed J 1 C

Odd lot of 7IxK0 extia larsc
double-be- d size Woolnap

(full in
white cray. with pink blue

Fino French
fleece nap, soft and warm.

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

Lace Curtains at $1.45 a pair
One to four pairs a pattern bought from a manufac-

turer at a fraction regular cost, because slight defects,
which do not hurt the appearance or serviceability. Copies

real laces; in white and ecru; 2J, and zyz yards
long.

Fourth

Odds and Ends of Neckwear &p
VJVfRegular 25c Values at

All the broken assortments and oddments left from our regu-la- r

25-ce- nt lines Neckwear grouped in one lot and marked for
immediate clearance tomorrow.

and stylish fixings, including Puritan Collars,
Roll Collars, Vestees, Novelty Ties, Dutch Collars, etc.
25c

Sets, new
not

crushed

of
of

and Lot

Draped
hot

Vs

for
plumes

98c ,......
nnd

various

dreis
of

of

Storm

and

is

odd Blan-
kets welKht);

borders. combed

finest

New

Bows Nov-
elties, including Cor-sag- e

Bouquets
Novelty Ties In
v'arious colois. . .

a a

and
a

....

size

4V4 lbs.
or or

of
of of

of
3,

of

neck

20c and

and
5c

25c Plain and Fancy
Mesh VelllnK.-"-. In
black." whlto and col-or- b,

HeJured to, 1A.
-

.Neckwear Drill. First Floor.

:isiT oun pvitMTURE stoke, achoss tiik stiu:t:t;

are 50 to 54
wide.

sale

The

large

vet

yard. AUC

$2.50 Comforts,

u,blebed,ize$1.45
TixSrt double-be- d slzo Comforts,

filled with pure white cotton, and
covered with flno gTade silkolines,
in light nnd dark colors. Odd lot
left fiom our regular stock re-

duced to SI. 45.

Short ends and samples of Tapes-
try, in plain and oriental stripes, inlengths from '4 vd. to IVi yds. Suit-
able for furniture, cushion and standcovers. Worth 29c to &9c yd. 1ft-Ea- ch

at
Lot of opaque cloth Window

Shades: SO to 36 in. wido and 6 to 6
ft lone in ncru and several shadesof green. Manufacturer's seconds-subj- ect

to very slight im- - 1 09aperfections. 23c value at. . 1m ty
Tlemnants of best Krado Silkolines

and Colored Madras, In lengths suit-
able for curtains, scarfs, draperies
ami coverings lor comrorm or cush
ions. Hegular 30c and JZ',c
grades at. vd 4c

2.00 Long Kimonos
Reduced to

$1.39
Urmalndcrs from oui icsular ftoltof Kimonos of heKv. wift.

fleecy ilmmclotte inil line rrcne
made In Emplro styVp: V neck nnd
kimono sleeves. Trimmed with nies
h.tllne satin. Viettv flcjied rierii;n.i
in various colors. .Ncanv nil sixes

fr

Lone

y


